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Abstract
Background: Patient-reported outcomes (PRO) provide a more comprehensive picture of patients’ quality of life
than do mere physicians’ ratings. Electronic data collection of PRO offers several advantages and allows assessments
at patients’ homes as well. This study reports on patients’ personal internet use, their attitudes towards electronic
and web-based PRO assessment (clinic-ePRO and home-ePRO) and the feasibility of these two assessment modes.
Methods: At the Medical University of Innsbruck and Kufstein County Hospital, cancer patients who participated
in clinic-ePRO/home-ePRO were asked to complete a comprehensive evaluation form on their personal internet
usage, attitudes towards and the feasibility of routine clinic-ePRO/home-ePRO with the Computer-based Health
Evaluation System (CHES) software.
Results: In total, 113 patients completed the evaluation form for clinic-ePRO (Ø 45 years, SD 14) and 45 patients for
home-ePRO (Ø 58 years, SD 10; 33.1 per cent inclusion rate for this sample). Most patients expressed willingness to
complete routine clinic-ePRO assessments in the future (94.7 per cent of clinic-ePRO patients and 84.4 per cent of
home-ePRO patients) and to discuss their data with attending physicians (82.2 per cent, home-ePRO patients only).
Overall, patients preferred the software over paper-pencil questionnaires (67.2 per cent of clinic-ePRO patients
and 60 per cent of home-ePRO patients) and experienced it as easy to use. Only a few minor suggestions for
improvement were made (e.g. adjustable font sizes).
Conclusions: The use of clinic-ePRO/home-ePRO was in general shown to be feasible and well accepted. However,
to be more inclusive in the implementation of clinic-ePRO/home-ePRO, educational programs concerning their
particular benefit in oncology practice potentially could enhance patients’ attitudes towards, and consequently their
acceptance of and compliance with electronic PRO assessments.
Background
Patient-reported outcomes (PRO) regarding symptoms
and quality of life (QOL) have become an important part
of cancer clinical trials and routine care, as there is
strong evidence that clinicians’ ratings alone do not
present a complete picture of cancer patients’ symptom
burdens [1–5]. Studies emphasise the additional benefit
of the use of PROs (improved symptom management
[6], better identification of intimate or psychosocial
problems [7], enhanced communication between health
care professionals and patients [7–9]) and the ad-
ministration of validated questionnaires via specialized
software helps to overcome common implementation
barriers to the routine use of PROs (e.g., administrative
obstacles, concerns that electronic assessments might
use more resources than they save) [10, 11]. Electronic
PRO (ePRO) assessment is generally well accepted by
patients [6, 12] can be conducted in an efficient and
timely manner, and both in clinical settings and in
patients’ homes. Web-based home monitoring offers
insight into the “black box” of a patient’s condition be-
tween hospital visits, a parameter that is systematically
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overlooked by QOL assessment restricted to the hospital
setting. The large number of by now available special-
ized software solutions for ePRO assessment, predomin-
antly developed within English speaking countries and
offering a variety of data collection and educational fea-
tures [13, 14], mirrors the growing interest in ePRO as-
sessments. However, ePRO assessments require a certain
level of patients’ computer literacy; therefore, patients’
habits and attitudes regarding the use of new technolo-
gies (devices and technologies, which can be summed up
under the umbrella term “new media”, e.g., computers,
smart phones, and the internet) are particularly import-
ant. Devices for internet access and internet infrastruc-
ture are becoming increasingly affordable and easy to
manipulate. Nevertheless, some groups (e.g., older,
computer-illiterate, or socioeconomically disadvantaged
patients) might be put at a disadvantage when data
collection is conducted mainly via new media (i.e.,
computer-based assessments via internet-ready devices),
as familiarity with such devices seems to play an import-
ant role for implementation of ePRO and patient recruit-
ment [15, 16]. Though, available statistics suggest that
actual existing problems with lacking familiarity with or
open-mindedness to computer and internet-ready de-
vices might vanish in the course of time. For instance in
the Austrian general population in 2014, about 40 % of
persons older than 65 years access the internet on a
regular basis (a slightly more than tenfold increase since
2002), roughly a third of these using mobile devices [17].
Nearly as many cancer patients aged 66 to 99 years re-
ported the availability of their own internet connection
and at least occasional use of the internet [12]. Given
the actual technical development, this number can be
expected to further increase. Nevertheless, the feasibility
and user-friendliness of used software solutions for
ePRO assessment need to be evaluated for optimization
of applied systems.
Objectives
This study aims to gather information on cancer pa-
tients’ personal internet use and their attitudes towards
electronic QOL assessments. Furthermore, we evaluate
the user friendliness and feasibility of an ePRO software
used in the hospital setting (clinic-ePRO) and its ad-
vanced interface [18] for internet-based assessments at
home (home-ePRO). Accordingly, the formal objectives
of this cross-sectional study are:
– to assess patients’ basic habits regarding the
personal use of the internet
– to assess patients’ attitudes towards clinic-ePRO or
home-ePRO, and




Cancer patients at various departments of Medical
University of Innsbruck (urology, neurology, nuclear
medicine, internal medicine) and at the Department of
Internal Medicine at Kufstein County Hospital were
approached before their consultation or treatment appli-
cation by a study nurse, who explained participation in
the electronic QOL assessment (at the hospital or at
home; see Fig. 1 for a flow chart of the procedure), and
obtained patients’ written informed consent. The re-
quirements for patients’ participation included minimum
age of 18 years, diagnosis of oncologic disease, no severe
cognitive impairments, and German-speaking. The study
was approved by the ethics committee of Medical
University of Innsbruck.
Clinic-ePRO
Patients at Medical University of Innsbruck were asked
to complete the European Organisation for Research
and Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life Questionnaire
(EORTC QLQ-30) while waiting for their appointment
with their attending physician. Assessments were com-
pleted by the patients themselves using a tablet PC for
data entry with the Computer-based Health Evaluation
System (CHES). A study nurse provided an initial training
if necessary and further assistance if patients reported any
problem with the device or the questionnaire. Clinicians
had access to patients’ self-reports via their work desktop,
but there was no record of whether they actually accessed
such data and no advice was given on how to use PRO
data for patient appointments.
Home-ePRO
At the Department of Internal Medicine at Kufstein
County Hospital, outpatients receiving chemotherapy
were asked to complete the EORTC QLQ-C30 before
each treatment application (clinic-ePRO). A tablet PC
for autonomous data entry was used, and patients could
refer any question to a study nurse. Some clinicians used
CHES on their work desktops and/or printed QOL-
reports in patient appointments, but no structured
guideline was provided for the use of these data.
Those patients already involved in clinic-ePRO com-
pletion at outpatient visits were asked whether they
wanted to provide information about their QOL at home
as well by completing the questionnaire via either a web-
site, with an iOS application (app) (developed by World
Direct within an OncoTyrol project, used with Apple
iPad2, Apple Inc., Cupertino, California) or a telephone
interview. Those patients who chose home-ePRO were
given a printout that showed their login data (an individual
user name and a secure password), and for web access, the
URL of the webpage. If necessary, an Apple iPad 2
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(including a preinstalled iOS app) was provided by the
hospital as a free loan for the duration of study
participation.
Evaluation
After participating in clinic-ePRO or home-ePRO, pa-
tients were asked to complete an elaborated evaluation
form. Patients at Medical University of Innsbruck com-
pleted the evaluation via a structured interview with a
study nurse right after QOL assessment and during the
waiting time for their appointment. Participating pa-
tients at Kufstein County Hospital received the evalu-
ation form and return envelope via mail. If there was no
response within 3 weeks after the first mail, patients re-
ceived a written reminder with another evaluation form.
The comprehensive evaluation form was especially
developed for this study by two members of our working
group, incorporating experiences from previous studies
[19, 20] as well as topics of scientific and clinical inter-
est. A preliminary version of this form was reviewed by
a clinician who gave advice on appropriateness and
acceptable burden for patients. Several domains such as
personal internet usage at home, private internet activ-
ities, device handling, and attitude towards clinic-ePRO/
home-ePRO, were addressed. Because evaluation forms
were tailored to the mode of assessment (at the hospital
or at home), each questionnaire included, in addition to
identical items covering core issues, a section of items
dealing with specific aspects of clinic-ePRO or home-
ePRO. Patients were asked about the mode of data
collection, e.g., their willingness to complete QOL
questionnaires in the future (at the hospital as well as at
home), their preferred mode of administration (paper-
pencil, clinic-ePRO, or no preference), and whether they
Fig. 1 Flow chart describing procedure for clinic-ePRO and home-ePRO
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preferred phone calls over home-ePRO. They also rated
the perceived usefulness of clinic-ePRO/home-ePRO for
informing their physician about their QOL, and were
asked about their interest in seeing and storing their
own results. Two questions dealt with subjectively per-
ceived advantages and disadvantages of clinic-ePRO/
home-ePRO. All questions had predefined answer cat-
egories (e.g. similar to the EORTC QLQ-C30 “not at all”.
“a little”, “quite a bit” and “very much”, or other cate-
gories according to the content of the question) and an
additional open answer, if patients wanted to add
information/make suggestions.
Electronic data capture
The Computer-based Health Evaluation System (CHES)
is a specialized software for electronic PRO data collec-
tion, result calculation, and presentation for use in clin-
ical practice as well as for merging clinical and PRO
data for research purposes [18]. We used CHES for both
clinic-ePRO in the hospital setting and home-ePRO in
patients’ homes; the assessment procedure is outlined
above. A study nurse gathered sociodemographic and
clinical data from the hospital records and entered them
in CHES to link with associated QOL data stored in the
CHES database.
The CHES software works with a database stored at
each particular hospital server, which patients and phy-
sicians access by different means. Physicians can use
CHES via their work desktop (for display of patient
data as longitudinal or cross-sectional reports, prepar-
ation of individual questionnaire sets, and/or making
data available for patients online). Patients are equipped
with login data for access to questionnaires via a web-
site or an iOS app (see Figs. 1 and 2). Consequently,
both physicians and patients use the same software but
are accessing different features. For a more detailed
description of the features of CHES, please refer to
Holzner et al. [18].
Statistical analysis
Patient characteristics were computed as means, stand-
ard deviations, percentages, and ranges. For comparison
of mean age of patient groups one-way ANOVA (three
groups) and for comparison of distribution of sex




At Medical University of Innsbruck, between February
and September 2012, 113 patients (mean age 45.1 years,
SD 14.4, range 22 to 81), most of whom (88.5 %) were
attending an outpatient follow-up appointment, com-
pleted the evaluation form directly after clinic-ePRO as-
sessment (see Table 1). Most common diagnoses were
testicular cancer (67 %), glioma (15.7 %) and neuroendo-
crine tumours (12.8 %). Data on the number of patients
approached for evaluation completion are not available.
Home-ePRO patients
Of the 166 patients approached for participation at
Kufstein County Hospital, 60 declined routine ePRO
assessments at home; 55 chose autonomous data entry
via the internet (home-ePRO; inclusion rate of 33.1 %);
and 51 chose weekly phone calls. Owing to the particu-
lar nature of the phone interviews, these were excluded
from evaluation. Regarding age, the two samples of re-
fusing patients and those who chose phone calls were
comparable but significantly older than patients par-
ticipating in home-ePRO (F = 13.642, p < 0.001, 68.7/
67.6 years [SD 10.5/9.2] versus 58.7 years [SD 10.7]).
The groups did not differ in terms of patients’ sex,
though a tendency that more men rejected ePRO and
more women chose phone calls (χ2 = 4.778, p = 0.092)
became apparent.
The most frequent reason for refusal of QOL moni-
toring was skepticism about QOL assessment itself or
Fig. 2 Screens for login to the CHES home-ePRO (left) and for questionnaire completion (right)
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reservations about the electronic device (46.6 %). Other
reasons were exclusive agreement to clinic-ePRO at the
hospital (25 %), poor general condition (13.3 %),
logistical problems or errors in implementing protocol
(6.7 %), speech problems (3.3 %), and in some rare cases,
language barriers, technical barriers, or treatment dis-
continuation (1.7 % each) (see Fig. 3).
Of 55 patients participating in home-ePRO, four
(7.2 %) died before evaluation, two (3.6 %) refused to
evaluate the home-ePRO system, and four (7.2 %) did
not respond to repeated mailings. In total, between
March and August 2013, 45 patients (inclusion rate:
81.8 %, 27.1 % of all eligible patients) completed the
home-ePRO evaluation form. The sex ratio was nearly
balanced (51.1 % female); mean age was 58.7 years
(SD 10.4, range 29 to 74), and pathology types were
gynecological (33.3 %), gastrointestinal (31.2 %), lung
(22.2 %), and lymphoma (13.3 %). The most frequent as-
sessment mode was the iOS app (71.9 %). Detailed infor-
mation on patient characteristics is shown in Table 1.
Patients’ basic habits regarding their personal use of
the internet
Clinic-ePRO patients
Four fifth (81.4 %) of the 113 clinic-ePRO patients stated
to use the internet at home, most of them several times
per week (66.4 %). Laptops (53.1 %), PCs (50.4 %) and
smart phones (45.1 %) were the most often used
internet-ready devices. Tablet PCs were used by only
one fourth of patients (26.5 %) (multiple answers
allowed for each patient). Nearly one fifth (18.6 %) stated
not to pursue any internet activity (i.e. no internet use at
all) and 11.5 % chose at least one activity. The majority
of patients were quite familiar with the internet, as
28.3 % chose two to three activities and 41.6 % reported
to use the internet for four or more activities. Reading
and writing e-mails (82.2 %) was the by far most
common activity on the internet, next to searching the
internet for information (74.3 %), online banking or
booking (72.6 %), entertainment (67.1 %), online shop-
ping (45.1 %), and social media (40.7 %) (multiple
answers allowed for each patient) (refer to Table 2).
Approximately 8 % used the additional open answer to
note that they use the internet for business matters.
Home-ePRO patients
Nearly four fifth (77.8 %) of the 45 home-ePRO patients
patients stated to use the internet at home, about the
half of them (51.1 %) several times per week. The most
often used internet-ready device was laptops (51.1 %),
followed by PCs (35.6 %) and tablet PCs (20.0 %). Smart
phones were the least commonly used device for
internet-access (8.9 %). Respectively almost 18 % of
patients stated not to pursue any internet activity (i.e. no
internet use at all) or at least one activity. The majority
of home-ePRO patients were quite familiar with the





(N = 113) (N = 45)
Age mean (SD, range) 45.1 years 58.7 years
(SD 14.4, 22 to 81) (SD 10.4, 29 to 74)
Sex male 83.2 % 48.9 %
Diagnosis gastrointestinal
tumours
0.9 % 31.2 %
glioma 15.7 % -
gynaecological
tumours
0.9 % 33.3 %




testicular cancer 67.0 % -
other 1.8 % 13.3 %
Treatment chemotherapy 5.3 % 100 %
follow-up 88.5 % -
other 6.2 % -








Fig. 3 Patient flow for home-ePRO evaluation
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internet, as 28.9 % chose two to three activities and
33.3 % reported to use the internet for four or more ac-
tivities. Searching the internet for information (71.1 %)
was the by far most common activity on the internet,
next to reading and writing e-mails (53.3 %), online
shopping and online banking or booking (31.1 %, re-
spectively), entertainment (28.9 %) and social media
(15.6 %) (multiple answers allowed for each patient)
(refer to Table 2). Just a few home-ePRO patients (4.4 %)
used the additional open answer to note that they use
the internet for business matters.
Patients’ attitudes towards clinic-ePRO/home-ePRO
Clinic-ePRO patients
Approximately two thirds of clinic-ePRO patients (64.6 %)
indicated that they viewed PROs as a useful and adequate
method to provide information on their QOL to their
attending physicians. Nearly as many patients (61.1 %)
were interested in seeing their own results. The vast
majority of patients (94.7 %) would further participate in
routine PRO assessment at the hospital and 68.1 % would
opt for home-ePRO assessments. Of the latter, 43.4 % con-
sidered an annual interval to be sufficient. Most clinic-
ePRO patients said they preferred electronic data entry for
future completion of PRO measures; 23.9 % did not
express a preference and seemed to be open-minded
about clinic-ePRO (refer to Table 3).
Home-ePRO patients
The vast majority of home-ePRO patients (91.1 %) indi-
cated that they viewed PROs as a useful and adequate
method to provide information on their QOL to their
attending physicians. There was apparently great interest
in incorporating PRO data into the clinician-patient
communication: 82.2 % of home-ePRO patients would
appreciate a discussion of their results with their attending
physician. Slightly more than half (53.3 %) of home-ePRO
patients considered at least a weekly assessment interval
for home monitoring reasonable; one fourth (24.4 %)
stated a monthly interval to be sufficient. Electronic PRO
assessment was preferred by 60 % over paper-pencil




N = 113 N = 45




















smart phone 45.1 8.9
tablet-PC 26.5 20.0















1 activity 11.5 17.8
2-3 activities 28.3 28.9
4 or more activities 41.6 33.3
aN = 152, as data from 6 patients is missing
bN = 117, as data from 41 patients is missing
cMultiple answers allowed for each patient
Table 3 Patients’ attitude towards clinic-ePRO/home-ePRO
Agreement (%)
Clinic-ePRO Home-ePRO
N = 113 N = 45
Considering PROs as an useful
and adequate method to provide
information on QOL to physicians
64.6 91.1
Wish to see own PRO results 61.1 77.8








at homeb 68.1 -
For patients reasonable time








Preference of phone interview
over home-ePROc
no 97.3 93.2








aN = 45 patients at the Kufstein County Hospital
bN = 113 patients at Medical University of Innsbruck
cN = 118 patients (73 patients of Medical University of Innsbruck and 45
patients of the Department of Internal Medicine, Kufstein County Hospital)
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assessments. Those without a preference (20 %) might be
open-minded towards an electronic assessment mode.
Only a minority of home-ePRO patients (6.8 %) would
prefer a regular phone call to autonomous data entry
(refer to Table 3).
Evaluation of the clinic-ePRO procedure
One hundred thirteen patients completed an evaluation
form regarding the clinic-ePRO assessments conducted
at Medical University of Innsbruck. Of these, 82.3 %
reported no problems in questionnaire completion and
92.8 % experienced no difficulties in device handling.
Only one patient had many problems and needed fur-
ther assistance, which was provided by an accompanying
relative. The large majority (91 %) of patients indicated
that they were very satisfied with the graphic display of
the questionnaire on the tablet screen. Only one sugges-
tion for an improved design of the user interface was
made, which was to include adjustable font sizes. Other
ideas referred to construction of the response scale. Most
patients (86.6 %) were highly satisfied with the level of
privacy during PRO completion, and most (58.9 %) agreed
that the always-available nature of clinic-ePRO was an
advantage. The most frequently perceived disadvantages
of clinic-ePRO were being too impersonal (57.5 %) and
not allowing for individual situations (30.1 %). Technical
issues and complexity were only rarely cited as a drawback
(4.1 % combined) (refer to Table 4). One patient added a
comment regarding data security concerns. Two patients,
who agreed with the previously mentioned disadvantage
of clinic-ePRO’s being too impersonal, made notes that
paraphrased this answer category.
Evaluation of the home-ePRO procedure
At Kufstein County Hospital, 45 patients provided infor-
mation on their experience with home-ePRO. Nearly
three-quarters (72.7 %) reported no problems in acces-
sing the website or iOS app or logging in. Six patients
(13.3 %) indicated problems with remembering their
login data, entering the URL of the website correctly,
choosing correct buttons for navigation during the as-
sessment, or issues regarding the SIM card of the pro-
vided iPad2. Such problems were solved easily during
outpatient visits. Handling of the technical devices (the
patient’s own PC or the provided iPad2) occurred with-
out incident in 88.9 % of cases. Only one patient needed
technical support for the iPad2 and received this assist-
ance during an outpatient visit. Consistent with the very
few reported problems, there were very few suggestions
for necessary improvements. On a visual analog scale
(ranging from 1 = “not at all satisfied” to 10 = “absolutely
satisfied”), patients’ mean satisfaction with home-ePRO
was 9.1 (SD 1.14, range 5 to 10).
Regarding advantages of home-ePRO, 57.8 % of pa-
tients appreciated most that they felt well cared for at
home. Furthermore, patients perceived the always-
available feature and independence from hospital visits
as positive aspects of home-ePRO (44.4 % and 42.2 %,
respectively). About a fourth of patients (24.4 %) re-
ported the low cost of the system (24.4 %) to be benefi-
cial. Only a few patients (6.7 %) rated the capability of
providing PRO data without further hospital contact as
advantageous.
Not a single patient experienced home-ePRO as too
difficult or confusing. A small minority (13.3 %) felt that
home-ePRO was too impersonal; 8.9 % thought that the
assessment did not speak to their individual situation;
and 2.2 % considered the technical requirements too ex-
tensive (refer to Table 4). There were no comments con-
cerning other disadvantages.
Discussion
This study reports on an evaluation of routine PRO as-
sessments using a specialized software within two con-
texts: first, as an assessment of patients’ QOL before a
follow-up/treatment appointment in a hospital setting
(clinic-ePRO), and second, as regular monitoring of the
symptom burden of chemotherapy outpatients in the
home setting (home-ePRO).
The patients included in our study were relatively high
experienced in internet use, in general open-minded to-
wards ePRO assessments, rated them to be useful and
would continue regular QOL-monitoring. CHES was
well accepted and offered a user-friendly as well as feas-
ible system for different assessment settings. In spite of
this overall positive feedback, some previously identified
implementation barriers of routine ePRO were repli-
cated, and new ideas for further research areas could be
generated.
As disclosed by both our study and the available litera-
ture, many important issues for successful implementa-
tion of ePRO in the routine clinical setting and at
patients’ home can be identified. Efforts are needed not
only to improve infrastructure for internet access, but
also to encourage patients to use the internet for obtain-
ing medical information and transmitting their health
status and QOL information to providers [21]. Further-
more, to echo Rose and Bezjak [22], the person tasked
with explaining the concept and implementation of
QOL assessments, and instruments like home-ePRO in
particular, is crucially important. Older people are par-
ticularly prone to have reservations concerning modern
computer technology and need to be properly
approached. This fact was demonstrated in our study
when the most frequently cited reason for refusal of
regular QOL-assessment was concern regarding the
handling of an internet-enabled device. Simply providing
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user-friendly devices is not enough; older and/or
computer-illiterate patients also need opportunities to
familiarize themselves with the devices. Robben et al.
[23] suggest another aspect that should be carefully con-
sidered, particularly among older patients: Aside from
specific stand-alone training programs (such as heart-
healthy eating or stress prevention strategies), web-based
health applications should not be introduced without
general information about the supplemental nature of
these electronic tools. Fear of losing personal contact
with health care professionals might deter patients from
participating in home-ePRO, even if they are generally
able to handle the necessary technology. Especially
clinic-ePRO patients perceived the electronic assess-
ments to be too impersonal and not coming up to their
personal situation. Though we do not know how ePRO
data was used by the clinicians of the Medical University
of Innsbruck (it was available on their desktop PC), one
might hypothesize that this negative perception of clinic-
ePRO might relate to an insufficient integration of
Table 4 Patients’ rating of feasibility of clinic-ePRO/home-ePRO
Agreement (%)
Clinic-ePRO Home-ePRO
N = 113 N = 45
Did you have any difficulties completing the questionnaire? not at all 82.3 97.8
a little 14.2 2.2
quite a bit 3.5 0.0
Did you have any difficulties handling the electronic device? not at all 92.8 88.9
a little 3.6 8.9
quite a bit 2.7 2.2
very much 0.9 0.0
Did you have any difficulties starting the app or entering
your login data?b
not at all - 72.7
a little 27.3
How satisfied are you with the presentation of the questionnaire
on the screen?
very much 91.0 95.5
quite a bit 5.4 2.3
not at all 3.6 2.3
How satisfied are you with the privacy during questionnaire
completion?a
very much 86.6 -
quite a bit 6.2
a little 2.7
not at all 4.5
Agreement (%)
Clinic-ePRO Home-ePRO
N = 113 N = 45
perceived advantages no personal contact needed 11.0 6.7
no drive to the hospital neededb - 42.2
availability of questionnaire at any time 58.9 44.4
low cost 31.5 24.4
feeling of being well cared for at homeb - 57.8
perceived disadvantages handling of the internet is so difficult 0.0 1.4
the technical requirements are too extensive 1.4 2.2
does not come up to my individual situation 30.1 8.9
too complex/confusing 2.7 0.0
too impersonal 57.5 13.3
Overall, how satisfied are you with electronic quality of life
assessment at home?b
Ø (SD, range) 9.1 (1.14, 5–10)
aN = 113 patients at the Medical University of Innsbruck
bN = 45 patients at the Kufstein County Hospital
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assessed data into the medical consultation. Further re-
search needs to assess the use of ePRO data of health
care professionals within the medical consultation and
how this might influence patients’ perception of PROs.
As in other studies, most of our patients appreciated
clinic-ePRO and were favorable to its extension from the
hospital setting into their homes. Similarly to the results
of Broering et al. [24], between 60 (home-ePRO) and
67 % (clinic-ePRO) of our patients stated a preference
for an electronic mode of data collection for future PRO
assessments. In addition, the vast majority of clinic-
ePRO as well as home-ePRO patients (at least 97 per
cent) did not perceive the assessment as too complex,
difficult or the technical requirements as too extensive.
Nonetheless, the phenomenon of a digital divide can be
seen, especially for older patients, as patients who re-
fused ePRO assessments at the Kufstein County Hospital
or chose phone calls over home-ePRO were approxi-
mately 10 years older than home-ePRO participants.
Those patients, who like to deal with new technologies
and the internet, therefore, have a clear advantage over
those who are not familiar with new media. Patients’ socio-
economic status may be of importance as well, and al-
though technical progress continues to bring increasing
affordability, future studies should also attend to this issue.
Some limitations of the study should be mentioned, as
those restrict the generalizability of the reported results.
First, some patients may have been especially motivated to
participate in home-ePRO because of the provision of the
iPad2, including the preinstalled iOS app. Because comple-
tion of the questionnaire was slightly more laborious via a
web browser, one might hypothesize that without loaner
devices, inclusion rates would have been lower. Second, an
age bias emerged as older patients declined participation
or preferred regular phone interviews to home-ePRO via
an iPad2 or a website. It may be reasonable to assume that
those patients also differed in terms of available internet
equipment, user experience, and affinity for new media.
Therefore, a digital divide may have put those patients at a
disadvantage and their higher refusal rates may have
whitewashed the overall study results, as only one third of
all eligible patients agreed to use home-ePRO. Third,
though the number of eligible patients and reasons for re-
fusal were in detail assessed at Kufstein County Hospital,
this was not the case at Medical University of Innsbruck.
Consequently, we neither know how many patients were
approached to participate in clinic-ePRO and its evalu-
ation nor why they did not want to provide PRO-data or
to evaluate the used ePRO software. Fourth, it should be
noted that the clinic-ePRO group predominantly com-
prised a large number of relatively healthy and young tes-
ticular cancer patients. Those patients represent a quite
specific sample of cancer patients, whose attitudes and
opinions might differ from a mixed cancer patient sample
undergoing active treatment. Overall, the results of our
study primarily are based on data provided by patients,
who seem to be especially open to ePRO from the outset.
Further evaluation of CHES within a more heterogeneous
sample of cancer patients should to be done.
Conclusions
In line with other study results, our patients well accepted
clinic-ePRO and home-ePRO and experienced it to be
feasible. However, we must bear in mind that many pa-
tients declined to participate owing to computer illiteracy
or worries about their own capability to handle the assess-
ment device. To be more inclusive in the implementation
of patient monitoring tools in daily clinical practice, the
medical community will need to address several persistent
doubts. Physicians as well as patients need further infor-
mation about the complementary nature of PROs, which
cannot replace the conventional medical consultation, but
help to detect disturbing symptoms earlier, thereby allow-
ing better structuring and more effective use of time in
face-to-face encounters between patients and providers.
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